Novel nitric oxide-releasing spirolactone-type diterpenoid derivatives with in vitro synergistic anticancer activity as apoptosis inducer.
Herein, we reported the cytotoxicity, NO-releasing property, and apoptosis induced ability of two series of novel nitric oxide-releasing spirolactone-type diterpenoid derivatives (10a-f and 15a-f). All the title compounds were more potent than oridonin (7) and parent compound (9 or 14) against human tumor Bel-7402, K562, MGC-803 and CaEs-17 cells. SARs were concluded based on above data. Compound 15d exhibited the strongest antiproliferative activity with the IC50 of 0.86, 1.74, 1.16 and 3.75μM, respectively, and could produce high level (above 25μM) of NO at the time point of 60min. Further mechanism evaluation showed that 15d could induce S phase cell cycle arrest and apoptosis at low micromolar concentrations in Bel-7402 cells via mitochondria-related pathways. It was expected that the remarkable biological profile of the synthetic NO-releasing spirolactone-type diterpenoid analogs make them possible as promising candidates for the development of anticancer agents.